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MISSOULA—
Montana natives Dale Giem of Twin Bridges and Tim Fox of Hardin shared the Doug 
Brown Award which goes to the University of Montana track MVP. The awards were given 
Monday evening, at a dinner given at The Depot,,
Giem has had an excellent career for the Grizzlies, winning two Big Sky titles 
in the intermediate hurdles, and qualifying for the nationals in the intermediates 
during the past indoor season. He was chosen as the Big Sky's top trackster in the 
1980 indoor championships. His chances for another IH title were hampered this past 
season because of illness.
Fox scored 21 points in the 1980 Big Sky Chanpionships held two weeks ago in 
Ogden, Utah. He won the 110-meter high hurdles, as well as the intermediates. Fox 
is the UM record-holder in the IH with a time of 51.46. He also is the co-record 
holder in the highs, with a best of 14.0.
Giem and Fox were recently honored along with football player Allen Green,as they 
were chosen as the John T. Campbell award winners as the top Grizzly athletes from the 
state of Montana for the past sport's season.
"Tim and Dale will be very difficult to replace,"said second-year coach Clark. 
"They were not only valuable as trackmen, but also as leaders. They made the program 
tick. Their value was much larger than what they gave on the track. They represented 
Montana track wel1."
Other awards presented at the dinner, included top point man, Larry Weber; the 
Dick Doyle, Most Valuable cross country runner, Tom Raunig; and the Harley Lewis Award,
given to the top field event athlete went to Tom Mayes. Mayes is a freshman, Raunig a
Jnu!11?lr» and the rest of the award winners are seniors. Giem has one indoor season of 
eligibility remaining.
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